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, Master 6eth Swindell yfk* a *uett
lahing of Masters Johtf add Roail Harris
y ant ^3unday.
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fvlaod tobacco, ccoudV< of insects.
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SWlbJE afternoon,
the dip-]' Wessrs Pun Hill and H. O. War..y-It'i* ran aiorn (ha crnnfila nf Mr Jna T»tT-

and tiii is Sunday morning,
rn again Mrs. Olivia Low la and sons Bertie

.p ;kn<j Cofajs and Mra. Ada Lawia and
Douglaa* sona Shellle and Ledrcw visited Mrs.
>ndltiona K. G D- Hill Sunday afternoon.
i willing Mr. J. P. Lewis and daughter Beudonwas lah Bell visited hla sister Mra. L. P.
Carran- Edwards Sunday afternoon,

rary llmi Mrs. Deborah Nelson and daughter
r author j pare the guests of Mrs. Olivia And
of furn- family Sunday afternoon. . 1

Miss Annie Edwards spent Saturedfcy night and Sunday with the Miaaoup

wa& Mr.«. 0. Warren and family gave
'* a endy tarty Saturday night to the

undoutoj delight® the young folk, also had
» offlH |Bpa wood sawed. About 50 gue*t<
isa has MftenslftnniS^^R^^^nn
telegraph W. Ityll flayed the violin and Mr

his mln- bamahl Ratr played «n accompan!
barge of ameht on the banjo. All present
;y Mra, pronoouced the music fine and oomgthe op- pitmen ted it very much. The youm
wo iaA^*Pld seemed to enjoy It alike
tedly has The young folks Jumped tho fingei
rere "pro ring dill flayed several other game

-lida krilawPinimt.
has been Messrs. Claud Dixon, Edward Hll
choice to and<W. H. Nelson were the gueet
israMfli Vfeies JUaHo and Lillian Lewi

. another Siadsy afternoon,
o Europe Mr. C. R. Nobles and Joa Edward
mplo and visited their beat girls near Vkncc

Mi* }Coa4 jbcjo * too

,t If Gan- &T. W. H. L,yl» gad family vli

itatlve, to lied friend, and relatives In Crave
H»« raw tuilil'n Bnluidaf algM ,ad Randal
lectedr ~ ijr* Alrtee Noblea visited Mr,. I
drat opt O. I1IU11 Saturday afternoon,
iia aSiMft tdpV'u>.'sJpllagoaltlon <

mediation little Ml,e Ethel Taylor. Hope ,h

itTnray »« *11i mm be eoanleaeent.
IJ; li *en- '"Mleee. Uole and Lillian Lew
t very" fa- tIMM lire. Neva Dixon laat wee

Qelte a aamber of pack boa*
utlonallet, are. bePni bnllt In this eectlon aj

were *11- It looks like the-farmers are a

mediation tariff .fn.yalpe large crop, of toba
latlon, or oo to pat In them.
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Secretary or State William J.
Bryan, will spoak in front of the
grandstand at the Fair -Grounds at

ptey a oa aaiuiuay, may stun
ralil'or shine, as a large covered
speaker's stand has been erected In
front of the enormous grandstand.
r« Mr. Bryan will be Introduced by
Senator F. M. Simmons at 1.30 p.
m. Aa the largest crowd ever assem

bled at one point In "Eastern Carolinawill be in New Bern Saturday,
everybody «s urged to go to the Fair
Grounds Immediately on their arrivalat New Bern, thus avoiding the
rash later on during the day. Trans
portatlon to and from the Fair
Grounds by boats will be only ten

cents each way, and five centp for
children under twolve years of ago.
Those boats have been chartered by
tho management of the Home ComingColoration and they will be able
to handle three thousand people per
hour. The boat landing at New
Bern wilt be at tbe foot of Union
street, three blocks from the Union
station and it is only a fifteen minutesfrom the wharf to the landing
at the Fair grounds. There will b
not less than one hundred automobilesrunning passengers at twentyfivecents each way. You can take
your choice of a delightful flfteer
minute trip up the Neuse river foi
ten cents or you can go whizzing ov.
to the Fairgrounds in. an automobili
for twenty-five cents. Take youi
choice.
Tbe Home Coming Celobratloi

will take place at New Bern 27, 28
SHU OVbU. l 11D Iiiujmiu ttvi,

day for four days will consist of th
finoat horse racing over seen li
Eastern North Carolina, aeroplan

k flights by Eugene (Wild Bill) Hetti
of the Berger Aviation Company
holder of the world reoord for al
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d Adrian Baker, the 7-year-old »<

o! Mr. W. H. Baker, the photogr
w pher, was found at the corner

r Harvey and llaln streets yesterdi

I afternoon about five o'clock in i

unconscious condition. He w

if prostrate ontlta sidewalk and spee
e less. He was placed In a carria

and brought down to the studio
It* his father where'Dr. John 0. Blou
It. rendered medieal attention. T
m- physician stated that he 4ras suff<
Id log from an- acute attack of im
II geetion. His friends and playmai
c- will be pleased to learn that he

much better today.
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-Generally Pair Tonight and Friday.

C THURSDAY AFTERNOdfr

MMONER 1
EW BERN ON 1

URDAY AT 1:30
J. I

ININQS BRYAN

» '» Tip'****
tltude p&seenger carrying flights,

Iwho will volplane, make figure etglitc
ocean ward,JUp .of death, dropping
hand grenades at an imaginary battleship,and will conclude with a

two mile race aronnd the track
against a Buick automobile, driven
by E. H. and Ben Williams, expert
machinists, of the New Bern garage.
One of the features of the Home'

Coming Celebration will be the giganticdisplay of fireworks in front
of the grandstand, on Thursday. F.i
day and Saturday nights by the
North Beach Fireworks Company.
New Bern is now decorated in

gala attire. Mammoth flag archer
are now stretched across all the
business streets. The carnival spiritprovai'.s everywhere. Everybody
has the smile that won't come off
and the glad hand is being extendied to all strangers. As it is a

Homo Coming evenj. in every sense

of the word, hundreds of old New
Bernlans who have been away from
the city for a number of years are

back again and are shaking hand?
with old friends and remarking
about the wonderful development
thai has taken place in this section
of the country since they left.

The railroads are offering the lowiest rates for the Home Coming Celo"bration that has ever been offered
for any occasion at New Bern be3fore. This fact will bring thoif'

r tands of people. The rates are for
the 27. 28, 29 and 30th, with the

3 final return limit on May 31st.
, On "Bryan Day" special trains from
f every direction will be operated ineto New Bern at excursion rates,
a "On to New Bern" is the cry of
e the hour.
i, Fare (or round trip from Washing

tnn tl 00 Train Usvas in a m

-I and leaves New Bern 5.00 p. m.
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>n "Whose Baby are You," prosentei
a- at the New Theater last night me

ol with another big -tuccess. Th
ay troupe playing here this week 1
in certainly making a bit. Every mui

ar cal comedy they hare presented yt
ch has been all right. Tonight the
go will preeent "The Seminary Olrl.
of Thle la a comedy full of laugh:
nt Tomorrow night a real live bab
he will be given away, so oe sure an

sr- attend,
di- .

tea ANY KIND.ANY 8TYLE OF IjOI
lr Bhoee for Women. Misses and Ch

dren are In this Big Sale of lo
Shoes at J. K. Hoyt's. Buy no

rki and save.
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WAY AHEAD
SAYS PAPER

Bat (or the thougbtfulness of a

rOther member of the craft the
ollowlng clipping from the Tarboro
standard would hare escaped the
lotlce of the Daily News inasmuch'
^ the 8tandard as yet does nol
lonor vthe exchange table of this
>aper. The Standard says:
"Manager J. F. Price of the local

ifflce of the Western Union TelegraphCompany, has recently receiv>dnotice of his transfer about the
lrst of the coming month, or ae

loon ae another manager may be
lent here to assume his duties. Mr.
Price will be sent to Washington.

C., to assume managerial dutior
it that place, and while not as large
in office or In as large a town as

aere, friends here are lc^to believe
that Mr. Price's record of efficiency
irlth the local office makes him much
leeired at a point of much active
:ompetlt!on for business and it te
understood that this Is the case in
Washington."
The editor of the Standard seems

to be in an anticipative mood and
wishes to convey to the outside
world that his town, Tarboro. is a

city (?) while old Washington Is still
on the map as a hamlet, as it were.

The Standard should Inform iteelf
as to the population of the two
towns. Tarboro is a good town aijd
the Daily News is ever reaay 10 give
It credit but our esteemed contemporaryshould consult statistics more

carefully when it wishes to make assertions.Mr. Price, the new mana

ger of tho Western Union, will be
cordially welcomed here. Mr. J. H
Carpenter has tendered his resigns
tion as manager of the office here
and expects to leave for his home in

Rutherfordton, N. C., .to spend sever

al months. For the past two yean
as manager of the office be has gain
ed many friends all of whom wis!
him every success. The editor o

the Tarboro Standard should visi
Washington and see how we an

moving here.perhaps he mlgh
change his phrases In the future
Suppose he visits the' city on thi
Pamlico.

*

CONCERT OF PRAYER.
There will be a concert of pray-

er, God willing, this afternoon
at six o'clock sharp, all over

town and every man, woman

and child, saint or sinner is In
vlted to unite. No matter
where you are, or what you are

doing, pause a moment on the
stroke of six and send up a pe
titlon for God's blessing upon
this community, asking especlal
ly that sinnerB may be convert
ed at the service at the First
Presbyterian Church this night.
If you can got together any
where in little groups it will be
well. Mr. Sparrow will be at

tho banking house of the Sav
ings and Trust Co., Mr. C. M.
Brown will be in his office in
the rear of the Davenport Phar-
macy, Air. taw aro u.

trill be In his law office, Mr. Mc
Keel will be in the office of the
McKeel Richardson Hardware
Co., and all these gentlemen
will be glad to have any one

drop In and unite with them In
prayer at si* o'clock.

Kim:WILL CLOSE
; IBIS GUI
e The closing exercises of the Wa

lngton Collegiate Institute will
8 held at eight o'clock tonight. ,

dresses will he delivered by Presld
st E. A. Lowther. who has Just retu
y ed to Washington from New Y
" City, and by the principal of
s- school and visiting guests, and «

y clal music will be rendered by
d students. Visitors from the city

cordially invited to be present
witness the exercises.

EV .

11 FROM OCRACOKK.
w Mr. Charle Wahab returned f
w Ocrsooke, N. C., thi morning w]

to ssrctoMl myciU poi

*
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FIRST MUSIC RE(
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FAR1ERS h
t -y \ en
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Washington. D. C., May 28..Evidenceof wnat appears to be a well pa

organised campaign to delude farmerathroughout the country into buy en<

lng an alleged cure for hog cholera
under the impression that this has me
been investigated and approved by
the United Statee government, has p*
reached the Department of Agrlcul
ture. Articles praising this medi- sh
cine, Benetol by name are being
sent or* widespread to newspapers, c.
These articles are so worded that it*
appears as if the Department of Ag- A1
rienlture had received reports from
the state of Minnesota showing thit
the medicine had proved most ben" rei

eflclal. As a matter offset the one wc

report received by the Department
was an unofficial and unsolicited g]«
statement sent presumably from the Od
promoters themselves The Departmentattaches no Importance whatsoeverto this statement. It has no m,
reason to believe In the efficiency jt
of any proprietary cure for hog iei
cholera and does not recommend p-n
any. Under certain conditions it eo

urges Xarmers to protect their stock an
with antl-hog cholera serum but that w,
Is all.

In connection with this attempt rc
It may be said that the medicine, m
which Is now put forward as good ap
for bogs, wan advertised some time ^

ago ae a means of hilling tubcrculo- ar

sis. typhoid, and cancer germs, ac- or

cording to an article published In m
the Journal of the American Medl- Tl

» cal Association. At that time it pr
was asserted that the army was in- fo
tereeted in It. As a matter of fact
the army was no more Interested ^
then than the Department of Agri- ll:
culture is now.

In view of the evidence that the gj
attempt to create this false lmprcsslonis persistent and widespread, tc
all hog owners arc warned to communicatewith the United States au- b,
thorltien before accepting as true anv Q
statement that the government rec- Cl
ommends any treatment other than t|
the serum already mentioned. n
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"ThlB is a line town you have t

here; I have often heard about Its <

admirable location, etc., but never

until today wag I permitted to rea-

lire personally what 1 have heard
myself." Thus spoke a travelling
man In the Hotel Louise lobby to a

Dally Newg man.

"Why your town does not containmany more thousands of InhabitantsI can't understand.what
keeps you from being the largest
tows in Eastern Carolina, as yet )
have been unable to fathom, unless
it be from the fact that there is no

unity of spirit and concentration of
action among your citizens. If yon
want your town to grow there cer1talnly must not be any factions, any
friction, any discord.all must work

J together and for each other."
"Why" said he, "Washington, locatedas It. on as fine a sheet of water

b" that I have seen, with three ralL,roads,and excellent water transpor^tatlon, should be Jotted all over
ent with manufacturing plants. This Is
irn* what makes towns grow In this year
orlt of grace 1914. What's the matter
fhc with your people that they have not
ip«- got busy along this line and given
t-ho out attractive Inducements to capareItallsts to mingle their fortune with
and you?" "Yes, 1 am delighted with

Washington and hope to come again
real soon. Your climate Is inviting,
geographically you are well fixed,

row and your people are hospitable and
tierc kind. Yon should be ft city instead

». A
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institute i
^afternoon 1
rhe flret music recital to be given
the Washington Collegiate Instlewas rendered In the Instltate
.pel last Tuesday afternoon under
direction of the music teacher,

is Martha E. Smith. The followpleaalngprogram as provided
Miss Smith was thoroughly etiedby the appreciative audlenoe:

I. "Come Where the Bluebells
ig*\ B racket t.. . .Olee Chorus.
I. Duet."Over Hill and Dale,"
glemann EUtaJbeth Congleton
1 Agatha Warren.
3. "Dorothy," Smith.Elisabeth
rker.
I. "Simple Aveu," Thome.Flor:eHarris.
5. "Blow, Balmy Breese," Warr.OleeChorus.
6. Valse, Opus 64, Chopin.Clara
ul.
7. Bluetts Valse, Duvernoy.Mary
epard Parker.
8. "To You," Oley Speaks.Mrs.
C. Coppedge.
9. Serenata, Mosskowskl.Gladys
llgood.
10. Octette-"Merry May", Vincent
Misses Congleton, Ormond, Wara,Smith, Oasklll, Paul. Killing*>rth.Mrs. Coppege.
II. Duet-"MIrthful Moments," En Jfl
?mann.Mary Oasklll and Love

iz. Farewell song.tiiee unorus.

Each number was rendered in a

inner that would have done credtomuch older and more expericedperformers. 'None of the puisshowed the slightest trace of
lf-consciousnese or awkwardness,
d if any mistakes were made, the7
ire so trifling as to be practicably
inoticeable. which was all the more
markable In view of the fact that
OBt of the j>erformer» had never

ipeared in public before and that
me of them knew very little, if
lythlng. about music and its proprenditilonprevious to their adlssionto the Institute last fall,
liey all deserve the warmest ap-obatlonfor a very creditable perrmance,handicapped as they have
ten by the lack of proper facilities,
specially during the first term of
to school year.
The highest praise must also be
Iven to Miss Smith, who, as the
dea ex machine" was responsible
>r the whole affair. Ever since the
eginnlng of the fall term she has
een struggling against adverse and
ften very unpleasant and trying
onditlons. but she has stuck
3 her post through them all, surmountingdifficulties and enduring
ardships to which many a less perevorlngand conscientious teacher
'ould have succumbed long since,
'hat her efforts have met with the
uccesa they deserved was well evdencedby the enthusiastic applause
kith which the audience at the reltalgreeted every number on the
irogram.

t's Restful in Washington Park*

BECKER OR THE RABIES?

The New York Police Commission
»r Becker, has again been convicted
>f murder In the first degree. Ev- * 3
PTjbody knows that. The papers
ire full of it, and Becker will probablydie before the summer is over.

But who is this one Becker, that we -jH
should be mindful of him? Right
here in North Ciiolina there will
be blotted out about 2,000 of our x !
little Innocent babies this summer, * I
even more surely than Becker, the
murderer, will meet his fate.

Becker may have one chance in a M

hundred to get a pardon or a new

trial, but the only chance our babies
have Is against a relentless army of
myriads of flies fresh from the old
open-back privies. These diseasebearingflies are re-lnforced by dirtymilk, collected perhaps from dirty
cows in dirty stables, and certainly
In old dirty buckets not thoroughly
scalded and washed out. And so it
goes.

Baby's only chance is in being
given natural food, at least for the
first ten months; in being kept away 9
from files and fly-infected food at
ail other times; and in being under
the care of an intelligent mother
If any one has to eat fly-infected
food let It be us adults. We can

perhaps stand a little of the fly'a
filth, provided It la not from a ty- -4

phold patient or a consumptive, bet
a baby 1b almost sure to contract
summer complaint from such fllth. ,jfl
In three cases out of four this should
really be called tiy or 1
fllth OOBSplOiOt.

gj,


